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Oeer& Cummins
Hardware of Every Description.

BLUSH OHEGON.

M. FITXf.EK ALD, F. H ItlEDEIt. KIGGH A BKKIH
President, a«*c"j hum Tr«*as. Attorneys,

E. 0. T. G. CO.
lii<-or|Htra*«*<l.

Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed to alì Lands in Harney 
Countv.

REAL ESTATE
Office in Bank Building

f.o-I* > • I. -««<»•/. PUOFK'sSIOSAX. CA^L».
•«« ««» L,., it. No. 70, K of 

M«« '«* evrrv tharxiav night 
F M Iordan (' t J It M M' Ll.-x.

H. ->ih r-li «I. K <»i It 8

tlUKN.i ('ll TIER dii. -11. <* E 8 
Meets «vcoii-t <Mid (oiiith M ■udav of 
each nt «nth i i •laaonie h td, Voegtlv 
Ixiildlng «Ir* (I ggie I.«-««•'•«. W M 
Mr, Euni«-. Thompson. See.

PflOTOfiHAI urn

I 
I 

BURNS l.tiDGF, NO 97. a F. «A M. 
Me-to Huturdat on or Iwt »re full moon, 
Qttaltd«-«! brother* fraternally incited, 
< . E K« m'«n. W. M. F. 8. Rieder, 
—•«•>.

Burn«, Orrifnn

St —opposi*« Bank

IUI AK8DKN A GEARY

BURNS MIDGE. NO. 93, A. <> U. W. • 
Meeta at Brown hall ev rv Fridav eve- . 
ning Vi.itine brother« fraternally in- ’ 
vted. fhuH. Sagent, W. M. Cha*. N.
Covbran», R«*oorder

HARNEY I.UDG»*’, N<> 77, [. o, O F. 
Meet* every S «turd «v evening, B'uwn'a 
hall Viaiting brotb.-r* fraternally in- 
vited Frank 0. Jiwkwon, N.G.

G. Mini'll, Secretary. t

W L. Marxian. John W Geary,
/’'•i/»»- inn« <(• S'ltr^i'f.iia.

Borns. Oregon.
JM^Oflice at residrnce. * Filone 20.

DIGGS A BIGGS.

J. W. Dini;*. Dalton Bigg*.

Attonwye-at-La tc.
Bl BNS. OREGON.

Ittico in Rank building
riti E ( lltfl.t-. N i lit», WOMEN <»F 

Woo l, r lit. Meet* 2n t and 4tli Tn««- 
dot at Brown's hall Mrs. Tilli« Jordan. 

Mr«, [one Whiting Guardian.
Clerk.

VI .ok 
every

On tli»- second, 
Sundays of each 
I’. M ’ 
secund

Preach-
Sunday

^ILLIAMsA FITZGERALD

Thornton William*. M. FitrjeraK,
Law. Notary ‘ubllc.

Laic, Notarial and Heal Estate
Practice

Burns. Or« iron.

4dF*<)tIi<'e in Masonic building

Presbyterian
A. J. Irwin

church i 
pastor. '

I

< htti-ch t tin«>iin<*«*nientM.

Sun Ir\ School at Harney the 
first Stinduv of each mouth st 10 
o’clo'k. A M 
third arid fourth 
month at 3 
ing services 
at 8 P. M.

At the 
Burns, Rev.
Divine services the third and fourth 
Sundays of ench month at 11a. tu. 
nml 7:30 p. m. «Subbath school at 
to a. m. every Sabbath morning. ■

Preaching services at the Baptist' 
«hurcli every 1st ami 2nd Sundays, 
morning and evening. Sunday 1 
school every Sunday at 10 a. tn,, 
prayer meeting every Thursday J 
evening.

Services at. Christian Science' 
Hall, corner cast of the Bank, every I 
Sunday at 11 a. til. and S p. m. 
Service Wednesday evenings at S. | 
Evcryltody is invit«*d to attend 
those services.

Lost—a gold watch chain and 
charm. Finder will lie rewarded 
by returning satno to this oflicc.

This paper and The Chicago 
Weekly Inter Ocean $1.50 for one 
year. “Special deal"

Rill FHR FRFF committee of the'Baker County Ir-
RILL run rilLL rigation Committee, is in balo'.nLIBRARIES prc[)..ring bills which will lx,* pra- 

eennted to the Legislature with 
the recommendation that they be 
passed. These measures will con-: 

Au- tain nothing of a very radical na
ture, but will seek to remedy such 
minor «lefccts in existing laws as 
have been discover«! as a result of 
the very exhaustive discussion 
which has taken place in the lusti 
thr<.! month. One measure will 
pro[>osc amendments to the act ac
cepting the provisions of the Carey 
law, urftl the other will present 
ehanges to be made ill the law re
garding wiiter rights in general.

Three amendments to the arid 
| land act will be proposed, having 
for their purpose the restriction of 
the privileges of reclamation com
panies, the prevention of “land
grabbing.” and the encouragement 
of the settlement and cultivation 
of all the lands covered by reclam
ation contracts. The first amend
ment will apply to section 3288 of 
the B«-llinger und Cotton code.' 
which give* to reclamation com
panies the exclusive right to the | 
poeseasion and use of the lands cov- 
cred bv the contracts from the dateI

: of tho contracts until the liens are 
[laid off. Mr. White thinks that 
the companiec should not have the ;

1 possession and use of the land all' 
this tune, to the exclusion of all i 
other persons, at the same time 
that they arc holding liens which 
draw 6 per cent interest, and he 
[>«.■;■. s . to have this privdcgelim- 

| ■' 1 t • such occupancy as is neccs-! 
.try r the construction of irrigs- ■ 

ti i ■. h«s and canals. Under ;
• * ent statute the companies 

■ ■an - <-ir» the exclasGo right toj 
the use of large tracts of land. I 

[ though thev may not be attempt 
i ing to irrigate more than a small i 
are3.

Section 3292 of the code provides 
that any settler desiring to pur
chase any unsold quarter section 
of desert land on which there is a 
lien for the cost of reclamation 
shall pay to the holder thereof such 
proportion of the amount of the i 
entire lien as the true value of the 

< tract bears to the true value of the 
whole tract, which amount is de
termined by the State Land Board. 

iOpon the payment of the lien to J 
the bolder thereof, the purchaser is 
entitled to a deed from the State- 
Land Board. Mr, White thinks i 
this section gives the reclamation 
companies an opportunity to get 
title to the best of the lands by get
ting "dummies” to make the pur-’ 
chases and then transfer the tith- 
to them or some person or concorn 
controlled by them. In order to 

• prevent this, Mr. Whi'c thinks that 
on making the purchase a settler 
should be given a receipt, the same 
as the Government gives to home-1 
sunders, and then when thev have 
lived on I he land for five years and 
pul not less than one-fourth to one- 

Continued on Fourth page,

IXerj County in the Stale 
tUotized to Levy Tux.

THE TWO MESSAGES

Bri.-f SynofHtia of the Two I’a- 
jmtm—Both Ahl«- Documenta.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhcilthy Kidney'. Make Impure Blood.

All the l»l.x>.| in your body posse* through 
your kidneys once every three minute*.

The kidney.; are your 
blood purifiers, they fit
ter cut die waits or 
impttritie.-. in the bleed.

It ttiey aresick or cut 
<M order, they fail to do 
their work.
Pains, achesand rheu- 

ntaiu n come from ex
cels cf uric acid i.i t!.e 
blood, duo to neglected

Governor fioer confine* hia mes
sage largely to telling of the condi
tions us he leaves them. “Oregon 
ikies not owe one dollar,’’ is one of 
his striking statements, Herecom- 
mends the enactment of laws for 
cor|xirations and inheritance taxes; 
invites a full investigation of the 
state land department; shows that 
the state land agent sold state farms • 
that had been sold at sheriff*« wale 
for the Itenefit of the school fund 
for $G2,O7G more than they cost' 
that fund, including both principle i 
and interest; recommends Hat eal- > 
uries. It is an able and dignified’ by "sildi iggi i in fifty
state paper.

Mr. Chamberlain, whose term of 
ottice us governor commenced at 
about 3:20 o’clock Wednesday after
noon, (January 11 ) makes many 
recommendation^. Among a num
ber of other things, he recommends 
the following:

A commission to frame a general 
assessment law,

A corporation tax. 
An inheritance tax.

fellow servant law.
Flat salaries.
Limiting work of state printer. 
Ex perting county book«, 
Exporting state lx»ks.
That transporting insane be put 

under the direction of superintend- 
ent of asylnm. >er

That transporting convicts be 
put nnder direction of suj«erintend- 
ent of the penitentiary.

That youthful criminals, between 
the ages cf 16 and 21, be handled 
in some other way than sending 
them to thejaihor the penitentiary.

That all executions be at the 
penitentiary.

That the sailor boarding bouse 
nuisance be abated.

That the state have two normal 
schools only, instead of four.

That concerted action be had 
with Washington on bar pilotage.

That we have a new and better 
general health law.

For state arbitration of labor 
troubles.

That near relatives pay expense 
of keeping their insane and idiotic, 
ami ulso inmates of reform scho«)l, 
where they are able.

That convict labor be so employ
ed that it will not come into com
petition with free labor.

That the state own end op’rate 
its own electric light plant.

For an open river from Portland 
to the sea.

A good word for the Boys’ ami 
Girls’ .Aid Society.

For further legislat ion to make 
the Carey arid land law a better 
one.

Several suggestions us to land ’ 
i matters. (Experience may change 
Mr Chamberlain’s views in some 
particulars; or he will at least learn 
that thesearedillicult and intricate 
matters.)

For employing convicts in build
ing roads. (Thcnltove suggestion is 
applicable to this ease. There arc 
difficulties in the proposition.)

For a liberal appropriation Air 
the 1905 fair, and for aid in mak
ing an exhibition at the St. Louis 
fair.

For an appropriation for tic
<)r«*gon Historical Society.

For reapportionment of the state 
into senatorial and representative' 
districts,

It may be said for the new gov
ernor that lie goes al things in a 
straightforward ami open manner, 
and that he is not afraid to sug
gest remedies —The Dalles Chron
icle.

Milton W Smith, one of the di
rectors of the Portland Library 

' Association, and who bus been for 
a longtime doeply interested in the 

I Pu die Library, has drawn up a 
I bill which will lie introduced in 
this session of the Legisluturo, au
thorizing eyery county in the state 

' to levy one fifth of a mill special 
1 tux for a free library.

The bill is somewhat of a radical 
departure f«om the present library 
law, inusmuch as the library will 

' bo under county, and not city, con- 
1 trol, und that one will be located at 
1 every county seat in the stale. 
.State nenator Alexander Sweek. 
from Multnomah County, introduc
ed the measure Monday, which is 
in detail us tullows :

A bill lor an act to provide for 
thcestablikhment. uiaimetianceand

■ support of libraries;
Be it enacted by the people of] 

' the State of Oregon:
! Seclion 1. The several counties | 
i in this state are hereby authorised 
and eni|»owcred, in their discretion, 
to antes*, levy and collect, in the 

-manner provided for the assess
ment. levy and collection of other 
taxes lor county purport*», a special 

. UX not (o ex< ccd oue-ll.'th of one 
;n di i«ii each dmo*r oi th» «slue of 
■ail Cnxablu property within such) 
1 count v. tor the purpore of »«tublish- 
! ing, tusintsinii g or assisting in the i 
inaiittena. ce of u 
within such county

The proceeds of 
»hail be placed in a separate fund. 

, to be known as the library fund, 
und shall be « xpended only for the 
purposes for which the same is 

i levied.
Sec. 2 The County Court for any 

.county in which the special lax 
provided tor in section 1 of this act 
has lieen levied and collected may 
either provide for the location, es
tablishment, ma lagement ami con
trol of a public library at the 

¡county seat of such county, or it 
' may. in its discretion.contract with 
any association or corporation in
corporated for that purpose and 
mainiaitiing a library ut the c >un- 
tv sent of such county, for the use 
of the books of such association or 
corporation by the inhabitants of 
such county upon such terms und 
conditions a- such County Court 
muv determine.* I

Sec. 3 No moneys shall lx* drawn 
from any library fund created un
der the provisions of this net ex
cept upon warrant drawn l y the 
order of tne County Court for the 
county in which such taxes are 
levitxl.

See I. Every library maintained, 
either in whole or in part, f«-om any

■ county library fund shall be ftee 
'for the use of the inhabitants of I
tho county where located, subject 
to such rules ami regulations us 
shall be pre.-cribed by the County 
Court of such county or (lie man- 
.igemont of the r.ssocialion or cor- 
[Miration maintaining such library.

Sec. 5. Inasmuch as it will be to 
tho advantage of education to have 
countv libraries es aldished ini- 

i mediately, an emergency is hereby 
declared, and this act shall take 
effect upon its approval by the 
Governor.

any such tax

:

I

R. D. Burrow, M- D.
Physician and Surgeon.

ff.WOtfice a Burns Hotel. Rooms, 
1 and 2 (.lulls answered any hour 
day or night
Burns. < »regoli

p M. JORDAN,

Practical Lami Surveyor.
Burn., Orrgnn,

g W. Milt.Ktt,

Notary Public ami Conveyancer,
M«>rtK*rvA, T»re«H, Etc., correctly ninth».
<Mitre at Store. Burn«, Oregon, A M l*N D AiCII) IdANO f<A\^

State irrigation Association XV111 
Introduce BUG.TO CVRK t COLII IN ON»: BAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 
I Tablets. All druggists refund the 
'money if it fails to cure. E. W. 
1 Grove’s signature is on each box.! 
1 25o.

I

Salem, Jan. 17.—Chairman Sam 
White, of the legislation committee 
of the Stat«« Irrigation As-ociation, 
and also a member of the executive

State of Ohio,City of Toledo « 
Lcscas Cocnty i

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of 
F. J. Cheney «V Co , doing business 
in the City of Toledo. County and 
Slate aforesaid, and that said firm 
will pay t he stun of On«- Hundred 
Dollars for each and cverv case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Chcnev.
Sworn to before me and subscrib

ed in mv presence, this Gth «lav o 
December, A. D
\------ /
• SEA» «•

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, and acts directly on the 
l»loo«l and mucous surfaces of the

issu.
A. W. < ileason,

Notary Publie. i

I
system. Send for testimonials, free. 

F. J. Chtnev «V Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggist. i5c.

Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes rydek or unsteady 

boat: I -ate, r.nd make;-. one feel r.s t'xu gh 
they bad heart trouble . be iu. e the l.< -rt is 
over-wort-.ini' i.i pumping thick, l.idney- 
poisoned Llood Ihtotifli veins and arteries.

it u ->l to be csncidcrcd that only urinary 
troubles were to I* traced lo the kidneys, 
b it now modern science proves that nearly 
r’.l consfitulionc.1 dincaoes have their begin
ning in kidney ticuble.

li j».t arej ..ican make no mb'-.’-.e 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The raid 
and the extraoidinaiy cfle< t cf Dr. Kilmer ; 
Swamp-Root, il;eg:-...t i ; ¡aey remcay u 
aoon icalized. It stands the highest tot its 
wonderful c.res of the most distressing cases 
and Uaoklon its merit*

Home cf F ran»i»-lî«M-t.

cent and one-dollar siz
es. You may have a 
sa-nph bottle !>•/ mail Ilnw,«; 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out if y ou have kidney or bladder tr able. 
Mention this paper v/hen riling Dr. Kilmer 
’a Co., Singhamtcn, II. Y.

Don’t make any mistake, but rnneni- 
ber the name, 8wamp-K«>ut, Dr. Kilmer'a 
Swamp-Knot, and Hie address. Bingham
ton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Railroads Seek It«*|»cal of Land 
Law*.

I Washington, Jan. 17—Theopin- 
I ion is growing among ineinbert« of 
the public lands committee of both 
House and Senate that railroad in ■ 
tluence is behind the per.aing bill* 
providing for the repeal of the tim- 
—• avd stone, desert land mid 

commutation homestead lawn. Af
ter several weeks of dieciissiun at 
odd times, Representative Lacey, 

jehairmain of the House committee, 
¡says their is not the slightest possi
bility of passing any one of the«,,

1 bills this session, as a great major
ity of the House committee at 
least are opposed tn a change, be
lieving that a proper admini-tri- 
tion will put an ctul to the frauds 

.commuted under these respective 
acts.

I

Jorgensen is still to the front 
with low prices. Call and see his 
line of watches, clocks. jewelry, 
stationery, etc.

For a bilious attack take Cham
berlain’* Stomach and Liver Tab
lets and a quick cure is certain 
For sale by H. M. Horton. Burns; 
Fr«! Haines, Harney.

G. W. Clevenger is in the field 
with the highteet prices for hides 
and ftelts. lie has fitted up a 
traveling conveyance and willI

I make regular ttips through th*
' countv this wiuter. Keep your 
I hides and pelts for him and re
ceive the hignest market prices for 
them.

Hair Splits
“1 have used Aver’s Hair Visor 

for thirty years, it is elegant for 
a hair dressing and for keeping die 
Harr from splitting at the ends.” - 
J. A. Gruencnfelder. Grantfork, III.

Hair-splitting splits 
friendships. If the hair
splitting is done on your 
own head.it loses friends 
for you. for every hair of 
your head is a friend.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor in 
advance will prevent the 
splitting. If the splitting 
has begun, it will stop it.

II.H • btille. All UrvftteH.

If your «Irnjurfot cannot you,
scud us one dollar ami we will expte»« 
you a bottle. Ite sure nml the h.iimc 
of your nearest express «»nice. Addre«*. 

J. C. AY KU CO., Lowell. Mass.

head.it

